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Volume XXVII

HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, jan. 20, 1915

===============T==============~ 1

, A, C, DEFEATS HOPE OPPORTUNITIES OF "Y"
SCORE 56·20
WORK PRESENTED

"The

lnne:~~:~,~;,~· wns !he sub·

ject of th e Young Women's Chris-

NlDilber 9

sut.b as love, reUalon, frlendJJhJp, and
patriotism, all emanate from the
heart. The bead baa very little to do
with either their makln& or their
development.
Sentiment Is the soul of succea.
Sentiment ls the mi&hUett dynamic
to progress. Not leu praetlcalltJ but
more sentiment! U will &iTt 111 a
keener appreciation of the power of
unsuspected vlrtuM, t. Aner dlleernment of UCe'a beaut1e.. It wiU mak•
our Uvea happier, our mindaatronJer,
our tbouahta nobler, and u t. reault
we shall have our aoule lltted above
the 10rdld and we abt.ll deU1bt lJl the
exaltation of "the tbinp tht.t are
more excellent."
- W. A. S., '18

HOPE BECOMES MEM·
IR OF STATE PEACE
ORATORICAL ASS'N.

Uan Assodntlon servlc last Thursday nrternoon. Miss Rettn Pas, '16,
who lend th e meeting showed clearly
After the Mt. Pleasant game one lo~X(,'ELI,ENT TALI\1-i GIVEN UY that exl urslons to th(' Inner Chmber
of the vlttltors waK hearll to say, " No
UMDlNCi Y. !\1. C. A. IO;N,
were one or the most sacred prlvllegmaller; we are beatf'n, but we learnThe Y. M. C. A. meeting or Tues- es or the Christian. Prayer is the
Qmtest ~ Be Held At Albion In
ed something new about the game." day, January 12, was addressed by only foundation or the truly successApril
That Is exactly the way we feel abo ut three men engaged In "Y" work 1'1 rul lite. This has been proved not
the M. A. C. game. It eannot at all this state nnd 111inois. Dr. Frank only by the lives or the AposLles and
be said the "Farmers" 1\re better H. Burt or the Y. M. C. A. training those t·onn •rtt>d wlth thE> ea rly
Beca\Hie o.r lhe ract lhat HUladale
players to th e extf'nt that the score school or Chicago wns lhc first speak· church , but nlso by all the servants
College baa dropped its membership
would show for all odds were agaln s~ er. lie saltl In part that though th<' of Christ up to the present tim e.
ln the state Peace Oratorical assous. We playl'd with two or our reg- Y. M. C'. A. or this t'ountry was only Ket>plng lh f' morning watch was eM·
elation, Hope was offered a place lu
ulars out or thE' line-up anrt on a floor st•venty-fh·<' yea rs old, its property phnslzE'd as one of the greatest assets
that association. The otrer baa been
with many disadvantages for visiting already amounted to one hundrett to
Ch ristian
Living- something
accepted and we shall be represented
teams and therefore It could har<!lv million dollars and it employed n whleh strengthens the soul, wblr h
In the state contest to be held at Alstarr or four thousand men. Brlck encourages the perfect ideals. The
blon In April.
The membership Ia
be expectf'd that we should wtn.
Thru the entire contest the Aggles' and mortar and the most excellent Inner Chamber is a storehouse of
lllmlted to six, the present members
1£XC~U111tffi
being the U. of M., Ypsilanti State
center was very much In evidence equipment can accomplish nothin~ food ror th e soul, and those, who
and he above nil others must be given without a statr or men animated am~ most orten fr(I(IUent It, shall receive
·~
Normal, M. A. c., Alblon, Ollvet and
crf'dlt for good playing.
For t !:~ controlled by th e Christian prlnclplP th e l'ichest blessings.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,_ Hope. Our Faculty thought that
re11t, all \\'(' ran remember about tlw and purpose, men who ate willing tn
College Chips. Luther Colle1e- there would not be ume to hold a
0
gam e Is Mlllf'r to the right of us give their lives to a service rather TRU.,; Sll:NTL,lENT-THE SOUL OF You have the best exchange depart- preliminary cont86t for the purpose
and Miller to lh t- lert or us and still than a. selflsh calling, nod who posSUCCESS
ment or any of our ex~banges. It Is of choosing a representative, and
n Mlllf>r to sparE>. The three brother~ seas strong managerial or executive
very original, not stereotyped In Its therefore a representative was
work togf'thf' r llk f' a charm nnj ability. The Y. M. . A. Is one or
When the Titanic went down there contE'nt, and thus of great value.
chosen dlnctly by them. John J . De
'tl'
1
h
h
•
t
t
·
r
perished,
an1ong
other
eminent
viewhent>ver a bnsk et was mn de a 1• ,. t1e c urc es s ronges agenc1es or
--oBoer, '15 wlll represent Hope In the
ler had had . n hand In it. The firc;t upllrting men. It bas its place In thr Llms, tbe aide of President Tart
The College World bas a very sp\cy state contest. Next year a prellmlnbaH Smallf>gan played center while hE'art or the throbbin g lnd\lstrial life Major Archie Butt. The chh•alrou& and Interesting local department. It ary contest wlll be held for the purSt.-lnlngt>r and Steogenga tried to- or our large cl Ues and Its purpose Is condutt and Intrepid heroism wblclt Is beaded "Campus Notes," and truly pose of choosing our orator In this
tried to I f!1ly,- rlng up a few polnl'J to help In meeting the problems or he lllsplayed just before his death in· does contain a great variety of Cam- contest.
nn"
Poor shooting for th P lle
1 cIt y. J) r. Bur t appeu1eu.s t 0 us t0 spired one writer to say that his ex- pus Sense nod Nonsense.
(or Hv,..-.
Our admis.slon Into this aasoc!abasket but f'X<'e ll t>nt marksmanship give Y. M. c. A. work us a lire call- ample
--otlon affords us a splendid opportunror tht> Iron burs In front of th e ba~- ing, serious consideration, because
··ough L to muke us love the stars
Hopel lE'fl, rend the short artlclA, i!l
ity to widen the field of our oratorikets wt>re tht>lr characteristics. Our there Is a growing need ror the co'·
and stripes 11 little more
Tht> Wef'kly Almanlan or Dec. 22, en·
cal activities. Its members wlll all
uarde played a steady game but the lege trained men to fJII u1c positions
1 han we have ever loved the red titled
" Why the Freshles are :lt
1.1
b r
..
Alma.'' Some twenty dt"'erent in· furnish strong competitors, and
bit
d
w e no u ue e ore.
u
• epeated complete shirts of men on otrered.·
1 was rem Inded of •t bese lines last ftu t>nccs are mentioned among them therefore the beat men that we have
the part of M. A. C. were too much to
Mr. Fields, Physical Director or
-'
b
h
t h somE' \'ery lntere!'ltlng and surprlslna should try out In the prell•&ury
withstand. Prins played his usu!' the Orand Rapids Y. presented thE' u e c e m e r, w en, a. s
o
,.. con teats.
good game and tim t> aud again bis opponunil les or the physical educa- ~Yeutbut ~ JJa~.~tueao e~poah~d l u " net.
•
--ogood judgment broke up a dribblE>. tor.
He sol d that the day o! th:- view the flag or flags, lhe audlenre
t 'In the Student Opinion column ot Seen tn the &M'• 'l'aiMr Bl"t
The second half saw a small ehangP director who was an ex-clrcu 11 rna' .1rosl en masse as a tribute to then ...... the Hlllsllale Collegian of January
y e&l'l Aco, I ~~Be, 188'1
• 1n our line-up. Voss took a guard , that could do stunts, and nothln ~ Uon's em blem. It was a beautiful, ln- 14, we read a very pointed and cut"The Ulftlu club will celebrate lts
Dalman forward and Stegenga cen· more was past; that the purpose or cldent, si mple In itself, yet profou:Ird- ting crltlclsn1 or the uppercluemen
first
annlveraary on Monday, June
tf>r. The shirt did not aid matters the gymnasium (more proper!\ ly llupresslve. It ~as not, u t~ome or the college, by a Freshman. This
murh for .the lend was too great to called the '' Hall or Health' ') was not may <·onteod, a case or mere wisby- article Is entitled, "!mo1uq on th& 20, In the C)lapel."
"The ftrat p.me of base ball thl.J
evt>n give the fresh mt>n mu ch hope simply to build muscle but to build '1111sby sentimentality, an expreastoo Campus- A Shameful A1>use of
character; and that the opportunity of an emotion which, when the Hillsdale · College Traditions ant season waa played at the fair grounds
T.HB OOliJNG G.Um
to combine these two purposes w:t!l assemblage was again seated, serene- Ideals." Read It, llopeltes, and see on the 2 Ot.h of May between the
Grand Haven and Hope College
All loverA or basket ball will bavl' nowhere greater t han In the physiC'nl ly took to itself wings and tl.ew away.
If It don't apply to conditions on our
It.
was
something
deeper
than
that.
Il
a chance to Aee onP of th e best team~ work or tlte Y. M. C. A.
teams. Score H. C., 25-G. H., 24.''
own ca1npus. The legend entitled
In the state In action on the evening
Mr. Van Dis, sec reta ry o( th e boy'i· was a manifestation oC tbe fact that "Man's Failure to Succeed" is very
October, 188'1
of the 21st or January. All tho<.~e department of v. M. c. A. work lfl In every person present there existed
well written.
"Forty-four ne
students have
who witnessed tbe skillful rassing, this state, spok e brlerty or his work some small measure or that indefln-obeen entered on the roll.''
keen shots, and snappy tussles or th e? Therc are In th e slate or .Michigan able something called senti ment.
Ir there Is a cold atmo9phere about
"The common college sports, O:OI)tRayls In Detroit a few weeks ago, seven thousand boys who are rl'ached
Sentiment Is Indispensable to right one or Hillsdale's students It Is prob·
..J<now that In that team Hope has a by the Y. M. c. A. Many churchr~. living. It is absolutely necessary that ably some what justifiable, for hL~ ball, baseball, etc., are beln& entire
ly forgotten this year by our stuWltrong r ival ror state honors. and too, hav begun to realize more f ull~· each person dedicated to the achieve- name Is Winter Snow.
dents. In baseball we have neve,.
that even on our own floor no chao c~ the truth or the old adage, "As th ~> ment or his blgheet possibilities give
~
been very fortunate ln coping wltb
11'111 be given for a nap. lt ls the ~first twig Is bent, the tree's lncl!nf'd •· sentiment a large place in his lHe.
A Public Meeting of the students
opposing
tei.Dls, and equally much
rhanre that Holl and fan s will have to and ar.- employing especially trnl nt' li
By sentiment, however, we do not or Columbia University was held to
may
be
said
of football, so that now
enjoy a game after the holidays. Th E> boys' srcrctnries.
mean that weak, puslllanlmous senti- learn the undergraduate attitude
we bad better bid farewell to all amteam hns bePn conRidPrably strength·
The purpose or .this "Fly!n~ mentality so prevalent all around u.s. toward Increased armament for
ened ns a result or pl aying o.n other Squadron" In ~: omlng to us was tc We do not mean the fleeting emotion- America. and to express disap-proval bitious hopes of victory, and retlrft
ftoors and one or thP best gamPs of lnter.-st thl! mt>n or our <·ollrge In Y allsm of th e moving picture theater, oc the propaganda for militarism [rom tbe field ."
the season Is promised. STUOENTq. 1\t. c. A. work. A number or our co l· the empty Immaterialism of the 11•blch had been foisted upon tho
April 188tf
BOOST THIS GAME.
lege men showed their Interest b' modern popular novel or that naus- American public by vicious and In"One of the boldest practle&l Jokes
staying to an after meeting and ob- ~alln g,
sickening,
unnameablw sldlous war-scares In the popul&r ever played at Hope, and one lbat
tnlolng furth er Information reiatl•: r quality which prompts a certain clan press. Five hundred studenta at- created the creatett excitement, was
to spetlnl reaturt>s or the work.
of American women to bestow approT tf'nded, Intense aplr1t was dtaplayed, peJ"Petrated Last month. Some of the
lng smiles and ~bower beautiful bou- and the sanction given the four
enterprising students kidnapped a
Y. M. (', A. TotliC!4 for Tbls Tenn . quets, upon good-looldng bank-rob- speakers was complete and unanlm- calf from one of the cltllena of DolThe following are thP topics thn t bers and handsome wife-murderer!!. ous. Jt Is believed that a larger hall land, a mule from •nother, ,auf\
wlll be dlsc·ussed at the weekly ID<'C't- That with which we are dealing Is the could have bt>en ftlled with equal suequartered them In the rooms or two
pure, ratonnl, pracUC'al sentiment ooss, nnd that, for the purposes of
RENEWED INTEREST IS BASKF.T lng or our Y. M. . A. this term :profeuors. They then fastened the
BALT1.
Jan. 26- A Well Dnlanced Llff'-H which, In the .final analysis, really. antl-mllltarlst agltatton a.nd th~ doors and windows. Friday morning
controls our lives and actuates every advocacy or n snne p~Ucy or limited
No one can deny that the old adage,
Schoon.
the Janitor succeeded In openJq th ~
".4.. sound mind In n sound body,'' bas F eb. 2- The ImportnncP or Sm til worthy deed we perform. The a!). armaments, deftntte organisation door and removing the oceupanta
aence or this quallty makes a happ)', will be fustlfied In this unlvenlty.
much sense tn lt. The mind we gPt
Thlnga-.J. Gebhard.
Tb e f o11ow1ng reso1uUon waa pus- before the cloee or chapel exerc!Jes.
contented •joyousllfe an tmpoajf61ll'~
~·
In the recitation room, but the body Feb. 9-Ciean Living.
Were
it
not
for
a
wholesome
aenUed
without dlasentlng vote:
The mule did not look aa U hlt
we must get elsewhere. For that Feb. 16- Who Ia on the Lord's Side?
"Resolved, That we, the students nlcht'a 8tay ln one or the clua!n
reason the Interest among the girls
- (Consecration Meetlng) - J . ment there would be llttle lmpettl!
behind
our
work,
our
llvtl
would
be
of
Columbia University, 1n ma.a halll of the rrammar achool buildMoore.
to play basket ball should not b1
empty,
our
hearts
would
be
.v•cant
meeting
usembled hereby 10 011 lnc had ll'.e&tl)' affected him, whtle
quieted. For many years It baa been Feb. 23- Rt>sl ror thE' R(lstlcss--<'.
and our souls would be, not "Sbula record before Concre11 and the peo- the calf wu evldentlr onrJored at
,afitempted to give the " Gym" to the
Wierenga.
tn Action" but souls out of touch ple of the United States aa oppoaeli belq released from 10 u~~~tleuut &
~lrla at least one hour a week, but It Mar<'h 2- The Great Treasures--F.
wlth humanity and out of tgne wltb to mlllt&rlsm In generai and an In- loctciq plac:e u the upper room o!
hu u often failed and now tbat lhf'
De Roos.
the lnftnlte.
Crf&ae In our army and nuy In par- the tame bulldlnl.''
opportunity Is again given It should March 9-Ru lns.-I. Lubbers
Sentiment creates and upholds tbe tfcular."
,
be made uso or. Tbe enthusiasm March 1 6- Geneva Remlnlscenct>shome,
the
church,
the
school,
the
The
followlnc
are
extracts
from
"There 11 tbJJ dUfennee betWHil
amool Lhe boys to play basket ball March 23- Elt-Ctlon o( Otrtcers.
lyceum
and
every
otber
JnltltuUon
two
of
lhe
addreuea
etTen
at
thiA
happla..
&ll4 wfl4om; he that
11 acatn lncreaalng and two le&IUf'l
"Nor
Aorld
prose,
nor
honled
llet
and
agen(!y
which
baa
for
ita
purpose
meetiq:
thlU1
lllmMlf
tM h&pplelt IIWl natben been formed. In addiUon t4
of ThYlD&.
the uplift or aocety and the better- ''Western Europe hu muaced to b' II 10: ~at ht tMt WDb llbuelf
that there will be Inter-clue eham·
Can
blaron
evil
deeds
or
conaecrata
ment of mankind. The deeper tblll~ keep peaee for forty-three rean, al- the wllelt, II lfttrallJ tilt aratat
ploubtp conteata which clve promise
a crime."
-Lord Byron.
or me, the thins• really worth while,
Collttnuect OD Pact Jl'oar)
fooL"
....QDltoa
of otrertnc us aome lntereetlnl exhlblUODL

I

-'f

---o- --

GIRLS COMMENCE BAS·
KET BALL PRACTICE

-

.....

•

...

.

m~r Aur~nr

PaWilbed nery Wednesday during the
Collt~t Year by Students of Hope Collegt.
IOAR.D Of EDITOU

P. S. Doter & Co.

FREE

Entered at lbe Poat Offioe of HollAnd. Mlohlean,
u eeconcklul mall matter.

When yq,ur cash purchases amount to $5.00, we will make
you an 8xl0 enlargement from one of your films or negatives
absolutely free. Tickets with every purchase. See that you
get one.

The Coster Photo Supply Co.
19 But Bitbtb Street

Phone 1582

.

Lincoln Office Supply House
II Eu( Etc~t~ Street

BOLLAND, • MICH.
-

"Meet Me"
at

SriiTH'·S
(ffe Penslar Store

Nearest to Perfection...
Th• Park1r Sal1tg Bill-filling Fountain P1n

Try one f~r ten days. If you are not highly
pleased with the Pen, your money will be refunded.
Pri~e8 S2.~0 to S:S.OO
Our attention bas been call d t o
tbls mAtter by students who bav~>
requested ua to make special note o!
hls evil. It Is a matter for ench one
to take rare or for himself. ~hall we
not do It ror th e sake of th e honor or
our Alma MatPr tr for no oth£>r reason?
-C. H .

THI£

••
K\~Y

\\'.\ T.

llonal progress, by almost two y(lar .
or 18,000,000 school children In this
country, and that, according to the
findings or an eminent puhllsher, we
are wasting annually $15,000,000 on
the prlnlln& of silent letters In our
English language.
We are glad to see th e reform
advancing with rapid strides. There
are very few colleges and bl ~h
schools tbnt do not encourage today
a latitude that would warm tbf'
('Or kiPs or the heart of a Josh Dill·
logs to witness. In our own state o~
Mi chi ga.n
a
step
In
t hat
dlrf'C tlon was taken at Ann Arbor.
when th e 'ollege Secuon or the:'
Michigan State Teachers' Association
pa~ed the follow1~ by a unaolm·
Oli S vote: "Resolvd, That the Colle,e
Section of the M. T. s. A. lnslltut e
approves the principle of slmplll\ed
spellln' and respectfully urges on
the unlverally, the colleges, ud th :!
normal scools of tb e state to take
mesures to further such slmpllflca·
t!on, etc." At tbta year's meeting or
tbe State association at Kalamazoo,
the whole .body of teachers, In bustness session, approved or this mea~ure.
For obvious reasons, the reform,
to be thoro and lasUnc, about~
not be too radical. Let me recommend tbe following as a Jist to be
used at once by students of Hop~ :
tho, altlao, thrw, tArt~out, tlum>, tluwolr,
~.
,.U.gog fWOlog
0414101

On A or our faculty rer«> ntly polntt'~
out . to one or his rhtss£>s a growin~
tendency among the studtm ts o! our
rollege which h P cons id Pred rong.
He said that he had beard an •erlocrt-aslng number or students expresa tbelr desire to discontinue this
or that subject be<·ause they "tUdn 't
like it." "There are thousands '>!
men wandering about the streeL'I or
Chicago," he said, "who beg enoug!l
P.acb d y to buy them a glass of beer
and tb e free lunch accumpanylng ll
and a 'ftop' at nlgbt and who choos~
that kind of lite ~ecauae they 'don'l
like' to work for a living." And lb b
student who- begins early to rorm the
habit of chooslq the easiest course
and selecting the attbJects that olre!
the least ra lstence, ts, to put It milt!·
ly, not securing from his college CR·
reer the tra~nlng tbat he might for
meeting problems tbaet will confront
Ina the problems that will confront
him later on. J( one uses a cert.t.ln
amount or strat~ It Is possible to gram, thot, qu~
~
drone hit way throucb a college iOJ', and tbat all aadl warda 11 t~
course and secure a sheepskin and a Cfttre, ~eeptn, etc., lhoaJd be 1ptJt llt«J.:
decree at Its cloae. But creatness 19 ur, eewtn, torpl.fr, etc.
aeldom tbruat upon men Jn that way
- PROF. J. B. NYKERK.

qu..i.t, ri,.;

HARDIE~

the .Jeweler .

19 W. Eighth St.

Hope College Pins and Fobs
30c to 65c
A Large Selection

--0. P., '16.
I·IAI~"TAJNS

I:S

THAT OUR SINGINO
MIGHT DE &IUOH

<'HAPJn.~

IMPROVED

.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.

Editor or the Anchor·.-

38 E. Eighth St.

It was Em ersoD who wrote for us
''The Mounta~ nnd ~e ~ulrr~." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tf'achln« that little things, 11.8 well a't
c--;- .
big things, have their placf'. I
I
R•llllltr
therefore, that I need not apolortle
~~SOH
tor using your columns to mel'tlon a
matter which will seem to some com'•...9
parntJvely lnslgnlflcant. There Is a
Oar Feutala Opea All Wiater CML.II!CHAMICAL, ILICIIICII. . - ott!IICAL
little thin&' wblcb lB not quite perfect,
.,.. .111111. aM IIIIIAL IOIPCI
a vepy little thine Indeed but Ill lma Cllllll.. TROY' N.y.
provE>ment will make Hope College
Just so much better. l refer to the
Druggists
alnctnc In Chapel worship.
C..~.. St ui-C.tnl Ana•
We bear many stories ot tbe
charms of music, and they are not al! - - - - - - - - - - - - - ftctlon. Everyone wbo has had any You will find everythin2 you need
experleoee In handling a room full
for your
of children, knows ~at a wonderful
advantace Ia calned It the session
can be started with aood, heartv
Come and see UJ in our new quarttn nut
slnrlnc, In whtch all take part. It Is
to Brouwer Furniture Co.
a law of paycholoCY that tbe mind, !'l
at the
order to do Its belt and quickest
work, must be pleasantly disposed.
And lbla buoyaDCy of aplrlt can In no l
CoDUDued on Pqe Four)
C6 I. llabth Stntt
~

trus~

-Bo

d BuJL
I
an
a andies a
Speci·atty

P•fi••ala
Jaalltufl
OL of \\

EIIIIEERIIJI

vaupell & Aldworth

......

Special Shirt Sale

Party ''Eats''

Silk Shirts • $1.50
Dr~ss S~irts • 45c•

CeDtr al Mar)(et A. KLAVER

$10 Clothing Shop

.

TB8 AKOBOB

-~

~

I ment our coqratulatlona and

~·

ne Best in Shoes

go:»d Tokyo yet. Tbey all wlnd and rt'Mlsa Bruue entertained a few of I
wishes.
wind and climb a.nd deecend uu one the lad.Je(f of the
.t her
"The aaaoclaUon Ia wise In empbaa- Is dbzy In followlnr their turnings. home Jut Friday eveniJl&'.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 111111 the value or the Alumni de"J Pan and I have been treated to
--oMr. Oltver 0 . Droppers, '12 , ot the partment, and seeking to make thl11 Japanes~ " Spreads' ' twice alread y
Mr. G. Koll.-u read an lntenaeiJ
Senior t lass of the Seminary bas b en aa Btronr as polltble. To be sure, the - rice aud tea, pickled greens, ft rJ'I Interesting paper on "The Trial of
YOU
OeS
promised . a call by the Reformei older graduates are Interested In th~> t>aten bn d and all, lobster and be:lll An ron Burr" beforo the atudenll1 on
c·hurch of Byron Center, Michigan. every day happenings upon the cam- cakes and vtnegar saucfl. We ha.\'1' Tuesday afternoon. Tbi.J paper hat!
Mrs Frances pt-1 Ott '82 1 PUI, but they are especlally anxiOUC! to ent with chop sUcks, or ('OUnu• , btbeeen,.lrteya.d before the Cent ury Club of
·
e ps
e, . ,._ • s to learn what their fellow Alumni In and 'siC)bber' 4lnd make as much
'
Sf\pf'Ddlng thiS Winter at East ~unu-1 Ullltsre m. paf\a Ul lll" WU..fiU • ' t:" uv· · IIUIIU' &Jr We can, jUSt as lbe Jl\pllne'lC'
--ot>ld, Massachusetts. For the pa'lt lng. But It 18 obvious that the fi UfCE'S'i do."
On Monday evening, January 11,
t w years Mrs. Otte ha.a been living of this department will Gepend larreMlu OJlmans 1s ent husiastic over another of tbe series or roller-skating
nt Atl>any, N. Y., during the wlnt~r ly upon the Alumni tJhemeJves. Each tbe peoplE', and most. eager t.o learn parUes took place at the roller rink.
months and sp udlng her summers must reel that he or she Ia a commit lb e language thoroughly and work The students' " roller" partlea are ala t East Northfield. This winter bow- tee or one to send In Items or Inter among them.
ways well represented. Tlle crowd
•
f' Ver, she did not return to Albany. est con<'ernlng himself and his fellow
-ocomes full Of enthusiasm and In the J
-ograduates. The effort Is being mad .. & Call tor the Secretary or 1he Alum· beat mood to enjoy the pleasure of ,
The Rev. John H. Warnshuls, '10, to have regular correaponctents In..nl AHIIO('Iallon.
frolic on rollers.
a missi onary In India, has recently
" Hello! ! 1
rrrovered from a somewhat persist- varloua parts or tb<la eountry and In
--o- ·
8
foreign countries ,· a..u·t takes time
"Seeretary of Alumni Association'
everal or th e Hope church Sunnt att ark of rever.
"" In the mean- Was very anxious to bear from you! day sc b ool classes composed of col-oto bring this about and
lion. 0 . J . Diekema, '81, or thlg tlmr. let us all conalder It our prlvll- You know that at our business meet- lege students got together last
HOWID, IIICN.
ci ty, has been named n.s <'andldnte for ege and duty to forward items of In- lng laat June an able physician dla,. Thursday evening at the home of
,
tPrest.
nosed tb case or our association 118 Jeanette Mulder. Th ey cheered an1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - the R.-publlca n nomination Cor gov" It is e!lpe<'lally Important that the Wl'll nigh dead. The strange cond l· Jollied as only a bunch or college
All Gooda are Sanitary Steam PreMed.
ernor or th e StatP of Michigan. Th e
nr ws be received !rom those also lion or th e members evervwh ere atuden ts can. Mrs. Mills' nod Prot.
Gooda Called PoT and Inllvered
Orand Hrrpidll Herald started th e
who are not working In professional being very much a live and th.e body Klt>lubeklle1's classes flntertaln ed
boom to plncP Mr. Dl kema In th 9
tleld as n candidate.
His manv lin es and whose efforts and auccessee almost dead presented ftRelr. Lt the members or Dr. Leenbouls' clu'!.
do not become known through other caused alarm, and a nurse was ap- Popul"r soncs were
and a music
0
friends In Lansing and Western
periodicals.
polnted. The doctor said that was game was played In wblcb a popular
Michigan, and In tact, all over tlle
" Again why should there not be a needed. Wonder bow she or he or It song was given away aa a prize. The
B. A. REtJGS, Pre,rlettr.
State, bn,·e been busy lining up a
tree
Interchange of thought upon Ia coming. You were under appoint· delicious refreshments could not exfollowing tor him; and last WCt'k
·
actty bP called slight tor "sauselache
educational qu estions, and dis<' us- ment. I think.
Lhr mattl'r wns marie public.
Suits Steam Pressed 50c
slon or educational problems In th~
"Sin<e the la tter day saints mnn · brotJes" and an that goes with them
Mr. Dit•kema Is very well known
columns of th e Anchor.
~t-d to give us a. weekly Anchor, the were served. Indeed, tbe good "eats"
o most or the Alumn i or Hope. lt~ or
"There are other possibilities. But Alumni have obtained an organ or was a considerable feature ot th~
many years be hns been a member or
evening.
Co
I tl
b
be Council of the College, and bns these are a few suggestions occurring mmun ca on etween them. The
..
lack or this was no doubt one or the
to
always taken an nrtl ve l.nt rest lo
-oreasons for her sad condition. An'j ,
RTUDENTS! ATTENTJON!
Send your washini to the
College ulfal rs. Mr. Dlekema bas
" AN ALUMNUS oC '77."
M r. Secretary t or weeks I have aear<'h
A
study
and
bed-room,
furnished
,
long been prominent In public llf~.
In a letter from Tokyo, Jap1n, ed the Alllrunl department ror newg stc>am-heat, .electric light etc., very
\'ears ago hf' was a member o! t he
of th e plans, visions, dellberaUonR, desi rable tor a couple · or students
Sl11 te Legislature and Speaker or th e Miss Evelyn Oltmans, Prep. '10, deatld
promises of the nursE', your com- who wish to room together. Call at
House or RPpresentatl\'eS.
When scribes vividly some or the Impresmittee
Nothing doing? I was 110 185 E 8th Sl, Mrs. J . Dlnkeloo.
Will iam Altlt·n Smith of Orand sions n young person receives upon
anxious to know something, that 1
the
picturesque
lslande.
coming
to
Rnpld s, wus chosen os Senator, Mr.
could not help calling up. Yes. tPII
OiPkema WWI elected to his form er The Oltmans family , It wlll be reall about lt, please, In the next nu motrlce us member or Congress rrom membered, lett Holland sevenl
bt'r. all up K 'O f . Qoodbye,
A the F ICLb DIRtrlct or Michigan . H ~ months a&o lD return to therr mtulon
- ''K. J . Dykema."
We do First Class Worl&
W served two terms tbere. He Is a W0'3' staUon In Japan. Min Oltmans
wrltes:en tbus1astlc member o! the Rep ubllEttma ,,,.......,........... , ...
"Thls Is the most picturesque,
HOURS 8:l0 to 12 a. m.
Cit.z. Phone 1442
can party, and was for many years
ttttt1fd
"t1'td
l :SO to 5 p.m.
chairman or th e State Central Com - ttualnt, runny count•·y I ever saw.
..T...~ ~ w~ 12 E. ttUbM • • ltu.AD, IIJCI. ---------...~~~-....
mhtee or that party. He was consld- From the minute we stepped otr the
ercd one or the bettt dullrmen tbc• launch at Yokohama wharf, wbl!re
party t>\'er bad. Mr. l>l ekema also we were completely surrounded by
Charl l'M Prinsen recently recelv?J
bad the distinction or being m11 de 1 scores or babbling, bowing, chatter· a hiKh grade organ otrered by a
member or the Spani~th Claims c om- lng, Jlnrlck.sba men, 1 have been and must• huuae In Jowa. as ftrst prize In
mlsslon.
sba11 continue to be amused at many a wor·t !ormation contest. He surOur Work Speaks for Itself
Whil e he bas yet mude 00 d eOnlt ~ a r~nny sl&ht. Everyt.btnr ts so ceedctl In forming over seven bun·
statement as to wheth er or not he diminutive here. The people are dred d rrerent words with the lettt'M
NUFFSED
will become
candidate for nomina- small, the rickshas seem like rreat or the Holland word " Kerstaven~"
11
lion, nevf.'rthelPRs, Mr. Dlekema bas baby carts In which grown people slt
-o~ald that tr th e call Is loud and In- and are pulled about, the houses art- The CosmopolltanR held two de6 Wat Eighth Stmt
Phone 1041
mall and so very QU"Int, the shops bates last Friday and will bold anS
s lstent enough, he will enter t'•e
..,
b
are small , onlv the front two mat11 other this evenln& In order to cbooee
Nut to Van's Restaurant
34 West 8th Street
race. Ci t! is ~lng uraed vory strong~
ly by his ru nny fri end s, but desires to of the home and the street for a forE' the men wbo are to represent them
Jenrn wheth er th e reeling Is genel'!\1 ground, the street cars are &ma!l In the college debates.
throughout th t:' slate IJeCorc making only half as long as our Amerlc1u
-oA a deflnll e dE"<'lslon~ones. and are alwa)'1S Jammed ruH. Tb Mellpbone society accepted ft\'~
Have your Watches and Jewelery re.
W
--...-The only bl& tblnga one aees here men Into Ita membership last week.
paired at
Here Is an OJ>en letter from on e or are the Cam!Ues-tbey are enormous. They are Mes!'l rs. Koster, Zuat, Scbloour alumni : The streets, as one paspea along, are per, Ibrman, and Baker. The lnlthIt this communi cation has no oth«:>r just Cull of little children and babies Uon or these men wiJI tak e place this
value, It has th is at least, that the or an ages, !rom two weeks to two week .
wrltf'r desl r£>R to muk P the frank ad· years. And the older of t.be babll's
'·
mls11lon th nt he was 111lstalren wb en carry the younger ones strapped on
The Proh lllltlon ~:~tudy class was
he honeAlly l.wllf'ved and publicly their backs. Actually, I've aeen a address d lust Frlduy by Dr. Walde,
lut II P. S. Bottr I, Ct.
14 W. Elpt~ Street
sla ted thnl llw movement tor 'l little girl, no more than four years who spoke or the llttuor problem from
w Pk..ly r oll••ge JWrlod lcnl was not a old, with a tiny mite of a baby, the educational atand1>olnt. He held
wl ~:~e one. With many othE"rs he tbot whose head was ftung back and lay that prohtbltlon legislation should
I
thnt the expr nse would be problhl· race toward the glarln•
tte4 to be accompani ed by prohibition educaI
Uve, but that, apart from the ftnancla• ber bac\[. t~ucll s1Jht8 do make one tlon, tor only as the people or our
~entyouwant~====~C'onRidE"ratlon, the Al umni and stu- acne to do something. It amusea us country are made to realize the re1l
dents would not take tlmr or have to see boys <'arrylng children on nature or the liquor evil, can prohlthe Inclination lo contribute worth- tbel.r backs, but they do It aeemlngly biUoo e<lslatlon be effectively enVisiting Cards
whit £' mnttf'r tn Rutrl riPnt quantity to otllvloua or anythln«, ~tnd they plar forced.
Wedding Invitations
warrant a we kly publication. He ball, run About, play In the dltcheM,
-oStationerp
could wish that tll f\ proJect might all wtth a poor, lonr--sutrertng baby
Most of the Mission study classcR
surteed, but had no ~xpectatlon that on their backs.
held their ftrst meeting laat week.
It would . He 111 now <' redltably In"Tokyo Ia such a tpretty clty, anti
-o- Ume seven men
Up to the present
formed that those In <'harg~ see their baa so many places and buildings of have declared their Intention of enway out nnanclally. and his- own note and ol lntereBt to aee and to tertnc the Problbltlon. contest to be
perusa I ot thP. numbera that have &P- vlalt. or course, the palace Ia In th (· held here February 18. These men
peared .bas p~ra ua.ded him that It Is center of the ctty, but It Ia aurround- are Frank De Roos, Walter Scholten
posslble to issue an lnterestlnr paper ed br two moat. 11nd two atone wallP. John Brue~era, Arthur Voerman, Irweek by we k. There can be no The populace may enter one wall. win Lubbers, Tit>de Hibma and Ber
•
MICHIGAN
HOUAND
&QUct's11on or tht> value or such a. pub- but not the seoond.•••••we have such
,
~ aUon to the Institution which. It tun going about the stre£>ta and sho}l- ole Mulder. - ( ) rPpresents ; we cannot think of any- pine In their tunny storea.
Th'-'
Dr. F. H. Burt., th e pres.ldent or
tallng thal could be or greater ser- streets are lined will. little shops- the Ohlcaco Young Men's Christian
(I NCOft_.O .. ATKD)
vice In awakening and malntalnlnc ftrat a ftower lUnd, next a• awet"t Auoctatton College, conducted tbe
a collE>Se spJrlt. The experiment may potato ahop, then a olotb store, 1\n Chapel services last Wednesday.
be said to demonstrate that our fean umbrella atDre, then a ''Milk Hall"
-o/
llave bee~unrounded, and we Are (u they rrandly call It) then a aecDr. Vennema &ttended a conreral,d to admit that we have been mll- ond-band shop, a erockery store, ete ence or Collece prealdenll at Cht·
Prlcea Ollte •
Ctulltat wl6 Guilty
taken, anct to extend to the manaae- 1 hann't aeen a atl'&laht street In eaao dortnr the put weet.
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the part of every one would lnaura
lhe immediate removal of lbls lfttJol
fault. It would make the Chapel exc:>rclaes more attractl,•e and tnaptrin~.
It would leave a better tmpresst~n In
Prof. Nykerk reading Shakespeare
Do not lortaet w-e 01ake
the minds or visitors. It would makt: - "Tell me, where Is ranr.y bred?"
Ponebe•
both students and faculty just a litSmart Sophomore _ "Domesth:
J4'ruit Briek•
plet 'have arrived
tle better ftt to undertake the work Bakery."
Pineapple Ice
of the day with enjoyment.
~
Maple Nut Bricks
Lemon
••
- sTUDENT.
The Senior Class clutches this op11
~
portunlty to announce the sad lid ·
Caromel
Orange "
In order to keep our tailors
0 n OON\'ERSATION
lngs or the loss by engagement or
Raspberry 11
busy we offer our customers Th is t\venlng while 1 was bringing tbelr treasured classmate and co- Neapolitan "
discount on Suits for this Into review the various activit ies or laborer, to-wit, Mr. Ducky Oosse)lnk.
W AGANAAR & RAM~I
tbe
day,
the
thot
of
the
se\!eral
hour~
Our
dearly
beloved
brother,
wh
l!~
Citz. Phone 1470
month.
5G W. Eighth St.
Rpent In conversation wltb the fel- apparently enjoying robust health.
ONen , ....,tly •ellni'M.
Pbae Ia er4era early.
lows was accompanied by the un- was suddenly stricken by tbe cohl
pleasant reeling that we bad no ~ hand of Cupldltls. The heroic respent them as profitably as we mlgbt slstance offered by the dear depart ·•l
fte Place where Stadeats Trade have done. This holds true of our to the lnstdloua approaches of this
Agency American Laundry students' conv.-raatlon In general fell disease, together with bls manly
What do we talk about wh~n we fortitud e and touchingly beauttrul
We are closiac oat oar entire stock of
get together? As a rule, a little of resignation or spirit upon ascertain everything and not much of an~·· lng that there was no hopt- or esthlng, espe<'lally If the " anything" I; <'ape, must ln8J)Ire us, who r.-maln,
of su ch a nature that It calls for with a desire to be like him. Tt Is not
vigorous thinking. I do not mear. meet that we should wpep for our
to
say that all our conversation brother , for his reward Is grc:> at ; but
. Nearest the College
should be serious, but that we sel· let eaeb Senior put to his or her
dom thrash out any problem.
own heart the searching qu estion.
No one will deny that college gos- " Who wll} go next?"
sip Is often times pleasant and deslr~
able, but need It have a monopoly of
Prof. Horrmnn, In " B" Latln.-our time ? Believing In fair comrpeli- "Now, Dl ekema, convert Into the pasThe Highgst Quality in
lion as we do, should we not gtv._. slve voi ce the following sentence-If you wut to kaow all about them
'The boy kiiiPd thP rabbit'."
ASI MB
the great events, the great movf'·
Diekema- "Th P boy Is killed by
ments, the great problems of our
Wll. J. OLIVE, Citaenl A&eat
the rabbit. "
,._ 1114
IOLUD. IIICI. times a just share or our attention ~
~
Without llgbt-heartt>d banter an :a Prof. Mol'rdyke, In Algebra- "The
is always represented in
even "kldding," college ltre wou ld fin al result Is that X equals 0 ."
lose Its spiciest spice, but don't son f>
Sleepy voice from 'back seatof us attempt to live on spice!
" Ot>e! All that work for nothing!''
Criticism, If It Is just and con·
-ostructlve Is a strong agency for pre·
Wanted, by Margaret Dt-n Herder .
venting wrong and for brlnglnc; -"An Otto so simple that any gl :-1
1
Visited our
wbout right condlttons, but bow often can run lt."
~
ln our criticism or girls, professor!\
Soda Parloi:'?
Formerly Red Cross. Chance m fellows, or conditions, do we not A new department of the locals
name only.
speak without foretbot, and unjustly has been organized In which young
people may obtain safe a~ ~ne so- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~
Quality of Shave and Haircut as or from prejudlce, thus making mat· luttons of the puzzling problems of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ters worse Instead of better.
20od as ever
co-educational existence. CorresponH. E. S. '15.
dence may be addressed to Unclo
A&eacy Baxter L•u•ry
Remus, Box 26, Van Vleck Hall. Th~
(Continued from F lrsl !>agel
following
leltt-rs were received durG. J. Dlekema, Pret. H. J. Luidelll. Cuhler
though gradually
Increasing
lls Ing the wet>k :
Wm. J. Wtttner, Aal. Cubler
I
armam ents each year. The burden
" Dear Uncle Remus:-1 am a
of militari sm became unbeara.bl~ young boy of 19 and am desperate})·
with ..via•• depertmeot
and th e prest-nt war followed . AftE:r In love with a young lady a few years
Capital, Surplus and undividtd profits
the outbreak or the war I had on<! my senior. As the object or my af$127,000.00
5 East Eighth St.
comrortablt>
feeling when I read that fections resides In a aormltory from
Deposita $1,450,000.00
Cor. lltb St. and Central Ave.
Holland, Mleb. all nations Insisted that this was The which f'~npe Is almost tmpos~bl~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
La11t War. And yet In December would It be proper ror me to sere
. 1914 , just thrt>e months later, w.. made hPr every evening ? I have a
I nr.- told that th e grpat lesson for U3 beautiful voice and am said to bl•
Is that we In America must Ptnbark good looking.
OJl a sea of militarism. U>t us bP
Eugene."
AND
rational. Who ls going to aHacli
Do not believ' Pverytblng peoplo
Preparatory School
us? TherP Is bound to be pf'ace In say; at any rate, your looks will not
thf' United Stales unless we delibf'r· help you In the dark . Etiquette deately glvP otrence. There Is no nf'ed mands that before serenading tho
ror a derenslve armament : thPrP I~ young lady in question you serenade
Come and visit the
only need for armamPnt If w P want all tbe lady teachers In tbe building.
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
to provok e a war.
You are far too young to be thinking
An institution of the Reformed
Careful supervision of the health
"One or the great questions for of such things ; flx your mlnrl on youl
Church
in Ametica.
and morals of the students.
mind
on
your
M
tudl
es.
, th f> com ing gPneratlon Ia going to hP
Flourishing YOung Men's and
Opp. Ntw Post Office
Establishtd, maintained and con·
thls question or Militarism. and It I> "DPnr Unrle Remus:Young
Wom~n·s Chrietfan Associa1
trolled by the church.
I am crazy about a fellow wh ~
tions
the duty or ev ry student In our col•
Open to all who desire a thorollgh
Literary Soci~ties for men and
lt>ges and unlvc:> rsHies to make:> hi ~ Is u.bsolut £>ly lndltr<' rPnt to me. How
Preparatory and Coll~ge education.
women
{Continued from Page l!) ,
decision and declare where hl• c·nn 1 bring him to his knet>s at m~·
CH<lucational.
School of Music- vocal and in·
wise be bettt>r ac·qu lrt>cl than by n st.ands. It you go In for militarism reet?
strumental.
Christian but not ~ctarian
song.
don't b(> sallsrtPd with mere sopsHaz€'1."
Prius. Scholarships.
Now ~:Sont etlm es our C'hupel si ng- demand ten thousand dreadnought !-'
Drop a dim•• on the floor.
Bible study.
Lecture
Course.
I
Ins Is very good, lndct>d . Dut gent-r- and Jnnumt-rable submarines: but " Dear Uncle Remu s:-1 am In th"
ally It Is taken part In very hal f- If you think this country can main- habit or taking a young Ia.dy to
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have 1 come
heartedly and lndltferently.
And If taln peace without force or arm!l, ehurch every Sunday. Is it sutrtclent
to
a more comprehensive underst.nding and appreciation of the splendid work
to give her a penny for collection, or
a tune Is the least bit unfamiliar, tb .! cast your lot with us."
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rbodts Scholanhlp eligible. in
singing or that morning Is a flat Cal!"The nag bas often been usl'd Lt>i Is a nlckl'l required?
Also, what
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
ure. This ought not to b . Thl're t~ on excuse for chauvinism. It should shall I do wtth my reel ? They sutrer
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme (A)urt, 1 have the statement that Hope Col
enough musical ability and culture at stand for n.atlonal dignitY and sf'H by comparison.
lege Is doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of fta kind in
Hope to make the student body one control. Patriotism bas been madr
Miner."
America. J find you rank among the world leaders here in the cluaica."
or the finest choruses lmaglnabiP the excuse for roollsh aggression ana
Why not try the alternating plan
Ex-Gov. CRASIS. OsBOIH
Tbt>lr may be certain obJecu•e cause! scoReless fears. It should be th i? which bas bef'n successful In flna.nfor tbls lndltrerencP; pprhaps th prf: highest rt-presenlatlon or a nation'~ clal circles ?
One Sunday you may
Tht Wtstern Thtologlcal Stmlnarr
are not enough books, especially In ldPal of social betterment. The hero give her collecUoll (no less than 25c)
the back seats; perhaps we wou!tt to our minds has been the otrlcer ln and the next week let her provtda
of the Reformed Church of America is located in l!olland adsing bettPr If we stood up. But tht- uniform waving a crimson sword. R~> tor both. Festoon your feet gracejoining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors
rt>al cause Is the attitude, thf' lac•k of Is ratht-r the man In overalls."
fully In the hymn book rack whera
Interest. We could do ever so muc~
you may cover them wllh your hat
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A D, M I C H I G A N
better If we would only try. Tht
"Old you ever notice that ninety- and overcoat
--osinKing or only a fraction of the stu- nine women out of a hundred prPss
Frances (the Cook)-"Mrs. DurHolland is a city of 11,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bar 0 lD i
dent body to the Y. M. C. A. last the button wllb their thumb, when fee, this recipe for lemon pie says to
Lake lllcblgan; good boating, batblag, fishing and skatio , b~~ fa::~
week bad more enthusiasm and In· ringing the bell In the street car? sit on the stove and sUr constantly.''
plcturetque scenery; superior c.hurch privtleaes; boat line to'bhicqo· ~t!.r~
electric llae to Grand Rapids; main liae Pere Marquette Rail Rod '
Rplratlon and real help In It than we Do you know why that Is!"
Mrs. Durfee-''Well, Frances, If
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other potatl.
from Grud
bave bad In Chapel slngln$ for a
''No, why!"
you do lit on a bot stove, I think
lODI time.
AilE VENN!IIA, D.D., PIIIIDINT
"They want to cet otr! "- Tbe Cut• you will ftnd that you will stir con·
'
A lively, whole-hearted Interest on Albany Acad~mr.
atanur."
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